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pr MEErRE
Tuegda3ri  October  7,  1980.,  Mayfair  calf  and  Country enrfu at' ]lz.15  p.un.   Allan  Warrack wi:11

Speak on the  AIJbdra  Gbvem]nenit lferfroga` had:.   This  is  cnir  mcmeE abcut  whacth Allan  wi.11 be

apeaking}, g®\ ]±t's  have  ]J)0% attendance.   Gyl.os  from Crossroads and  Shervood  Park are  condi-

alLy`u irivited  to  attend.

corlNG EVENTS'
I.    Foundersl  NIghU 0ctobe`r  22,  1980` under  the  convenorship of  the Sher`rood' Parts enirb.

2`L   Shervood  Park Silvco  Phate  Diner ITovehoer  7S  I98G.. at  the  Gap.ihan® Motor HbteEL    "cketF.

my be: obtained  from any C]ho  mehoe= a.t $50J)0 per persorn.   Attendance  is  limited  to` ]iz5.

3.   The District  Vm Curl-AIrEam  win be  held at Banf£,, Alberta  om `  , Nbrvehoer  28 through  3fl;

BIrmAys
Vein  sadd}         -Septenhoe.r  19       Ken  Roberfeson        September  23
Jim wright                                                                          September  24

Gordonsg::::bers£3gefo# ;::L±a±:£ Douglas october  2.

may you all  get  to  the  place. ]Fou{ are  aiming  for."  -Netsilik Eskimos?Farei.roll.

THrs  WRE
President Bert  welcomed  the`  presene9  of Nell Mareman  and Jim Writhti.   Alho. Warrack intro-.

dfroed  hiss guest,  Ed. Wildman.

Harry lt-iHBia§aFted  thiat the  Gg±iat~tegr  Eaib-6i5as rfeldh dr+ipt-eiife-er-ra3r-I980-rasL ra  aplend¥di--  -

EFuccess  with  urmrds:, of  lou in  attendance.    A  feature  of  thisb function wag. a  Fashion Show

organized' 1rty Sandra  Shatt and  Darlene  Gineenlees.    The  garments disnhayed  were  af  kangarcoL

s.kinsE mod-a]med fry Gyrettes.   the might  note in  mating  that  this  y:etr' a  models mare  far

superior to  .thosCi Of  a  FTenrious: yerar  irr a  gimihar type  show.    Our  cmgratulatims t® the

Giprettest`  Gandttee for  an  entertaining  evening,, and to Ekyce  and  Florrie  Van  Dusen who

make  these  functicms-  possible by  providing  the us.a a± their Flying+.V Ranch.

Harry, further  stated-. tharb  the  N8t  Bar  Profit  amounted  to: $46.75,  a tribute  to  the  skill of

the  Bar  Committee.

The  minutes: of  the! Executive  and  Directors:I  Meeting  of  August  26,  198Cr herd  at  the  home

of  President  Bert  wereL  I.Gad  and  approved  on  a  motion by Etryd  Shavik  and  Dave  Bumett.



~I-t  fas  reported tha.t  the  Shervoodi Park Club  has Hhang  ta da  soa'e dy-ro  External  Expansion_                -                               -    i-              --_-_  _____       _+i_        _ _i ---- __     _        _-_,_              .. .  I_+--_           ,               __

worlt.  irr St.  Albertl®

The  B.ridge  Club  will.  open  its  1980  - 81  season the  first.  week Of  October.

It  was  noted  the  the  Edmonton  Oyro Clue received  Some  worthwhile  publicity  in  the  report.

af Mr..  Eher  Enutson' s  talk  cn  Confederaticm in.  a. recent  issue  of  the  Edmontcn. Jouma:i.

Harry Mills announced  that  the  1980  - 81 Hockey  Pool tickets  will gp  on  sale  in  a  weck or

two~

It .§e8ms  to  be  rushing  the  season  a  bit  when  hockey  prsheg;. its  way  cn.  to  the  stage  just.  at

(over)



the  poment  when  baseball pennant  fever  is  at  its. highest  Bitch.   Orre  recalls}..as World SeriesB

time  approaches/ a  story  told  byy. Fob  Considine  about  Comelius MCGinicuddy  aliasi C.onnie. M8ck

who: was  a.1most  the  inventor  af ba.seball.

In  the  perich` preceding World  War  1 M`.I. Mack''s  Philadelphia  team  "on  five  pennants  and  three

World  Series.    But  when  they  lost  the  19]4 Series  in. four  straight  games. he  broke  un hisEr

club,  sold  off his  stars`,  and  Started a  rebuilding  H.ogram.

After  spending  a.1mos.a two  decades~ in  the  doldrums he  anca  again  had  asserholed; pennan# vi]rm

ming  teams.  in.  1929,,  1930,,  and  193n.   But  asT3 the  deHnesalar deepened  in the  thirties  hiEF was

fcneed  to  sem his  stars  in  order to  pay his  deti:tr.   ffg once  n_oBe±_!g_a_n_:_gp\±;±ding_t=h_eLLkepg.___-= ----------- =---i---=--r-:i---==--+--`= -,---  _  _ _
8  long  slew  process for  8  man  growing  did,.  nour a  sort  of Mr.. Chip.a of  Baseball,  a]rld  F]±s

teams:` irere  not  winning  many  gameEr.

One  night  he  hailed  a  cat± tb  taker: him to  theE North.  Philadelphia  Station:.   The  cati`, driver,:

appa`rent-1y  new  to  the  city,, did  not  recognize the  elderlgr.,  whiteulaired  Connie. Hack/...   1then`

h.e  reached  his  destination-. the  old mam*  lost  ±n  th.ought,  Eaid  the  fare  recorded  Qn  the  mete*,

picked  up  his  bag,  opened  the  door,  and  got  out..

mey,; Eon.,-  the  driver  8narledy  "what  aHout  a  i}iE2";

Cronnie  stopp,ed,  still  lost  in-thought.    "Ji tin?.in ne  ask6di ±n  a  voicer the..t  sometimes.` rose t.a.

a.  squeak.
`Hbah.i,  EOB~  a. tis.   Haw about  oaequ

__raj±g£±!¥_£=fiepn±eue±±±±grEgdiH_RE!:±L±±ffL3i±±_t_he=ulse
cud dcm'.t  bet  that  the  P.a.. viln. get  this: to. y;ou before. the  meeting  date.   Cheerifa

tyjim
I.s.  1.    THE  EDMcrmoN.`- G¥RETEs  win  HurD  THE.in  ANNUAL manE` ELEPHArm  AucTlou AT  THE MA'rFAIR

GDH  AND  courTRri CLUB.  ORE  TUESDAtfty  OcTOEER  u„  ij98® AT.-8-iDO  pj4.    THls  in  A  MAJOB

FtIND] RAISING  Evrm..    EAcff Is  REQUESTRE To  BENG  soMHENc "AT  ms  ouHGRErmg Its

USEFUINESs  For  .rou Err MAX .BE QF  sorE  USE Bo  lo(in N\EIGFZBOR.     {HrusEArms  ExcErm.,.),

GcmE  ONE,,  COME  AliL,   ,Aln7' BRING; A  FREED.     ca[REOES  FRCM.  cRoSsRouDS  ANI]  SHREwooD  pAEx

A'RE  COFDIALI.H INVITED-  Ilo  ATTEND|

P£.  2.   ±La2gEequiqu tt} all edltoH  af matrlct un. mllet±n¥._   Ffroe  the  Sderotary and

President  Of  each. D.istrict  VI|]j. Club  on-your' Mailing Idat.    Th8rfe xpub


